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Contact: Erin McDaniel, UM Department of Drama/Dance, 243-4481.
UM HOSTS ‘DEATH PENALTY DIALOGUE’
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana Department of Drama/Dance will host a dialogue on the 
death penalty at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 6, in the Masquer Theatre, located in the 
Performing Arts and Radio/Television Center.
“Death Penalty Dialogue” will be led by UM law school Professor Jeffrey Renz, 
director of UM’s Criminal Defense Clinic. Renz will talk about the ethics and legal 
ramifications of the death penalty, followed by a discussion that will allow for audience 
participation.
The discussion will take place before the 7:30 p.m. performance of the Drama/Dance 
production “Coyote on a Fence.”
Admission to “Death Penalty Dialogue” is free and open to the public. Tickets are 
required for the "Coyote on a Fence" performance. For tickets, call the Drama/Dance Box 
Office at 243-4581, Monday through Friday from 11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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